PTA MEETING
MONDAY
19th November
7pm
School Staffroom
All Welcome

Please come along – all parents, guardians and grandparents are welcome. If you are unable to attend or feel you cannot commit to anything too regularly but would be willing to help out on the odd occasion, Please tell us know and give us know your email address or tel/mob number.
Contact: halle@tahs.org.uk

#Many hands make light work. #Team work #Your PTA.

Please visit, like and share the facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/tahspta/

We are in need of hamper/raffle prizes
If you have any unloved, unwanted items, new and suitable for a school hamper/raffle, we would be delighted to receive them. Our stocks are currently depleted!

Please send these in to school (front office) with your child and attach your name as we like to say thank you.

Thank you for your continued support

??? PTA QUIZ ???

Last Friday night was Quiz Night – Well attended and great fun!!!

A huge thank you to our marvellous Quiz Master – Gav – who puts so much work and wit into producing the questions and makes the evening so enjoyable. We raised somewhere in the region of £1000 !!!

Thank you to everyone who donated prizes, attended or bought raffle tickets.